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A I wart upba society.scalawag.TME "BRINDJUV-TAII- .
: DURHAM TOBACCO.i one.t8 KASY. f BLACKWEEE'S'. ComaasuUeated.The Wilson Advance hated before he was born, hi a genera-

tion will die and! descend ; Into theWe were told by republican, organ

soon after tbe nomination of Garfield TILE WOUXDij'
: THE STAND ARI OI?Among u.c uHuJ rir .. .. 1 lnit nf Ifaltnmet'a bcltsv

the coinage of words to tue r.ngu , ,

that an Eagle ''towering m bit prtfe
of place" suddenly swooped down lansroaze, we fi-i- d everal epiiheu; cfj, HMJMcll.ill.r. Indian

XnpODARD & CONNOR
rcillsbtrs aal Proprietors. Manufactured J only by W. T. Blackwell & CoDurliam, N. C.

peculiar significance peculiar in bar; vermifuge as a reliable agent ; tQifestmi

iog Do.eU n.rkMrn.o.ogical r.lue. JS'S? Sifsom hia airy home, and perched upon

Garfield's residence in Washington Blackwells JlDnthalm.JOQ1 kJ WOOnD, 1 Editor. and susceptible or conveying one mca totUfactku.City, about the time of his nomination,

xw nrotentoua event has been re-- to another.to one mind and another
(lUlckrr and gives better itia--r!dAT!1. AUGUST 27, 1S80

r
cently matched, by the failure of
r..rfiid kite to flv at all. while

Query : Wh at is the bcr family medlcin
in die world to leaulate the bowels, purifj

without tbe objection of being ham-

pered Dy authority.
These expletives, representing an

lfiwnt nr makin? of languageHancock kite availed np and away y.

An exasperated republican.

action than any brahd of Sraoklai
.

J
-

;

robacc ever iffered m tht, mark ti,
tnd it does so 1 1 1'

the blootl, remove conrvene and brlkms-nr- r,

aid d'ufeftbn and tune up tle 1kIc
ny-tcr- or Truth ami honor eomp-- l " to
answer, Hop Bitter f, bois pure, perfect
and barmlesi. Ed.) See another column.

dUR -- STANDARD BEARERS.

t, ;L Fbr President v ... the necessary exegesis oi;aid mounted his charcer, ann un- - irom . . - . 1. - ,iVl Hancock, successfully attempted to lide it down.
I of Pennsylvania. Seoa-usi- B itisttioBestOmens art now easy let u bare NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tliougbt, stand alooi on me unc.uauv.
from what we denominate "Slang,"

and on the ether. fll far below tbe

legitimate vocabularies of ffebster
and Worcester. They hav been in

peace, i ." ? ' ' '

,SAL I , w w T" i - T TT I TV TTtor Vice-Preside- nt :

HV. II. EngllU, IV . UA. W.ROWLAND, ttOf Indiana. IVRGRO OnATOfl.
The Kouth. it is said, is soon to be

One good second hand 40 Saw Gin.
Price forty dollars, apply soon.

B. 11. TYSOX.
ii4H7-- m Wilson, N. C.

vented to convey a signmcaiion atn
otherwise attainable, in the deserip- -

. m & : m m m i r m wfin atrisited hy colored republican orators"
DEHOCIUPC COURTY TICKET

Will I wo" ol CBrfc,u vu"' ' ' XTHOLKSALK AWD RJtTAIL DKALKR INfrom, the Northern States. They
AXfTorauk. nArtrxla Of OUr VOX Odium
VlUiVl VW '

come charged with the mission to con- -
FMt IIowk of COMMONS. R. J. l'ajlor. T ICE Second Door fromOtimes have floated to the surface acd --jyr

.Birri fnr nnblic favor and suppor.'. Xl
epithet All penipns and owners of mills

command
trading Plire lYIedlCllieS.. ... ...

TueyaremainiyueuuHv.a.v.j measare milst

J- -J F HERirr. Jcsic M. Taylor.
ym Kfxjmterof Pb.kus-- . A. Uryant
!

Fok TRKASCBBRv John W. Farnier.
;poi,, surveyor. E. R. Kltis.
For CoboskrI II. W. IVele.

Brancli, Hadley & Farmer's.
rert such of their brethren, as hare
been voting the democratic ticket to

stir up race prejudices, if nece3sary to

bring them back to the republican

fold. FFben democratic negroes go

North. nd attemDt to address their

serving as a. kind of genteel; "cuss xe tl)em iterf ag the law requires every
--or!."' for thfl christian and material- - wt yr er wim-rpeni.-

w AI.BEiyC FARMER, SUndard Keeper.
ist. an4 so admirally adopted to the Aug. 25th. --tt

i kleciion on Tueday, Norcmber 2nd, l8d. DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,i ... Miamplinn lines of the class to which We have just opened a full line of Hardware of eTerj deserip- -e.. u.nnir thAv are North Carolina,

Wilson County.nninr in 1111111 iil umiuvvvi I ' .,
Superior Court.- - anolied. that the "tool" an lion. Agricultural iiupienif ni,s, OHUiieiry.iu;gy nmi rr agon naroeiiR, nruilet.

--
?

"The result of the enumeration shows TOILET ARTICLESinvariably moooea, w are jw -- ---

Collars. &c. ull line of PAINTS, Oil?, Paint Iiru9hes, Ac. : Iur. Ulan llVrr.nir Iias affirmed, that the
. .a .l. r: . t I.to.fiiranna nitli t hn 1 UlS Chrcs Smith and wir, Jennie Smith

and John BrawellJ a minor, appear-
ing by his next friend, Charles bin it h,

ATI increase of population in this State sizes; full line of Carriage Material, 100 barrels best Indian Rock Lime whichnear oi me lureiKiw -
If author of ' Carpet-bagge- r" is "akin to

rihtof free apeeca in tbe South A large stock of ..PlaiuuK).the heaven descended.
W6 will sell low. Improved Weed Sewing Machines.'

We are agent for the celebrated Eolipse Cotton Planter, decidodlv thtAa.. y nmtnrs behave themselrea V3.
De- -EHja Joyher and Joe Joyner, PAINTS, OILS and. oi any planter m tne. marKet. Also tue Koianu uniilcu &teei now tht eat tfeiKlaiit. 1

J.UIS appropnaie muujuih- - "
first bestowed upon the peripatetic

1

they will not be molested, in their

labors, in behalf of their , republican

.mtr. Hut the Southern negroes

of a little over 30 per cent m the- - last
-- 'ton years. -

Y: : j , , A
'

Deniqxjratic organization goes brave-- '
ly5 on, I ancock and jnrvis clubr are

! hcing formeeffn all parts-of- ' te state.
CAVhen shall we havrone iff Wilson? :

DYE STUFFS, oe surpassed. Uurtock ol lmware is complete. . v
,

'
Petition to sell real property for division

nar ahs of JSew Jingiana, wno came
To sail defendants, their agenrs and at- -

bOUtU atier xne war w prcjr uuu fcu;
1 , n rl 1 ir tnrcmit.an their nast eX lornev. take notice that the plaintiff above j aiwarg jn stock

named have instituted the above entitledCause." and STOVES. STOVES. STOVESLostna.o uimuii "bw --- --- t, .tt. .i navmenls ot a
of isspespenenco, ana are oeimr aoie iui - -

heretofore, to iud.e who arc their bcst Hk,n& around tbc. Sra.Te
r tf a

The sectional cry of a "Solid south

proceeding against 'you in the court above
named to obtain an order to sell for division
a certain; lot iu Wilson township adjoining
the lots of Mrs. J.!A. TyiifS, Mrs. O. Lio-scoin- be

and John Ellis, which dn?c n'!d
on the death of Melissa JFinsteud to her

LAMP GOODfriends ,
and settled by the ; fword,

this northern "HarpeUbagger" met

and courted his free-lo- ve partner, the
We have the prettiest line of Stoves ever, placed on the market. The WiImbwill ' not be heard after Hancock s
ook. is our specialty and is the handsomest ' trick" in tho market, no fm!tlecttori.- - Even the "Solid; North" of
ueuiu uc wiiuout one.hirs at law; and that you arc required tonative --Scalawas." A raiscegenallouKSUS BUMIiRATOKS.

....-!- :

The census enumerators are corai.igJ i860 njili be forgotten. The success
,n(i t appear and answer or demur ro the jwtt- - Pure Medicinal- -

banquet, prepared by ghouls. Our entire stock is new and was. bought direct from the manufacture! fo
r.-eftli- democratic ticket wil? ensure

in for their thir share of abuse. Am cash, ihnse wishing anything in our line will call and we will try arid mkWHISKEY,barmonv and fraternal feelings
ml, V bitions Cities and Towna, do not show it to their interest to buy of us. :

tliis date, or the plaiutiffi will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in their pe-

tition.
Given thia Augut 27th, 1K80.

U. C. MOSS,
Clerk Wilson Co., Suptrior Court.

M array A Woodard4 Attorneys for ri'ffg

WINES.as larg a population as has been

claimed for them, and of oourse, theyThe Cononchet Lothario is gazetted

tended by all that Is base aud despica-

ble, witnessed this crime against soci-

ety this union between "Scalawag'

and "Carpetbagger."
Nature permits many evils, but will

not allow an indefinite multiplication

J. L. Weaver & o.,"jvtOBtump Indiana. Bnt when tonk- -
have, been badly swindled by the

lfng begins hU canvass, he will find GIN, !

BRANDIES &c,
IL .XSenator Thunnan on hand everywhere 9.

it
censos enuraeraiori. jr"unii w
have missed their calculation!. A Itllf

he nod. and rcadv to reply to him.
mucti larger increase in certain local- i- on hand a' ? a o t . of the very best quality

owest prices.- t ,. i,,. lies xuan was umwii vv- -

of them. The same genns with a

different species is permilted to carry

out the injunction. "Be fruitful,' but

the La'ance of tbe command is not

given to tbe balance of the stock. The

o i a.-- ., i ; xtinnraH nnii UiA. sunerintcn. . I - I LIUUU 13 11 o ' - 1 ; DR,im. I , . ., . . : : firixif W. J. IIARRISS.aen oi vue ceuuws is nwuj
care was taken to have an accurate

AVE HAAp IN STORE

-- FOR SALE CHEA- P- .'

A
20,000 YARDS BAGGING.

i :1 i

1,250 BUNDLES OF TIES,

1,000 BUSHELS OF CORN,
" i

350 BUSHELS! OF MEAL,
. ,

50 BOXES BULK SIDE MEAT,
t

' '
t

'

AMERICAN FRUIT OilDRifiR,Greaieral Sherman, refuses to furnish enumeration, and iu the absence of JFholesale & Retail Dealer in
1 - ny mbre of General Hancocks letters, proof the contrary, the reported

hybrid is a slur, and an insult to
Nature, and she resents it with a terri

rible reveDge. Society in some sort

imitates Nature, and while she sub-

mits to many wrongs, a proliferation

to una. lt wishes now, he no iur- - pODUiati6n mU3t determine the relative
flishedlthe orie whick has been so ex-- . cf qq ani the pretentious GROCERIES & PNEUMATIC; ' fensiv!j: published. His ktcs io Gen- - claima of 8maller communities. The Eraporatar.

1 iffal MAOcock are now called for, but in politicians also should be held to 10 BOXES BULK: SHOULDER MEAT
Vain. Aft soldiers are not Statesmen, strict proef of fraud in the enumera Correctly "1 Applied. Kxcliitlvi-l-Correct Principlfg,

nal, aud K'wJically ISewnod the otHttcast would be too uumili. 1 60 SACKS OF SALT (fine and coarse) Krui: Bva(Kr.nioi . 'IVn K'rtt

Cliean, Prrclical, f'orUb). Oir

tion. It is easy to make the charge,
but a great national work should not
be discredited, without positive proof.

Premiums Awarded It during 1879 at Sute Fairn
Illustrated CaUb)Uv fi-n- t fre.50 BBLS. MULLETS, (new and frosh)

of wrongs will die of its own negation
of sight.

The union of the scalwag and Carpet--

bagger" was a fruitful union, but

the off spring was a mule, a hybrid,

a distorted caricature, destitute of all

the good there is in society, and doom-

ed to extinction with his own wretcted
end. He is party --colored like Jacob's

Now offer to hi old friend and patron AMERICAN DRIER COM A ANY, Chamhertbtirg, Pa-- '!':-- I i

10 TONS PERUVIAN GUANO. his large stock of CJ. W . WeSLDrOOK.Urerymnan(i Fru:t
mv21 WILSON, N. C, Ageut fur-Centr-

al and Eastern North Caieliii; Marsnal! Jeitelf declares that Maine BRANCH,HADLEY& FARMER
have

s ;, safe for tbe Hepablicans," but James ; The people North and West
t r'k Blaiue Cliai'ruian of the Republican been amusing themsehes this

i
'

I ,!-..
Wilson, N. C, Aug. 30th, --2t.summer cattle, and in future ages, the archives

SUGAR,
COFFICE

FLOUR,
LARD,

diversion at I nrn.i rnnnmtnWT will discover whvThis?tate Committee i Maine telegraphs with Sham fights.
V Ml IIJ LAND FOR SALE.

VALUABLE--
,

THE GAY TOLL COTTON GIN.15 the Chairman of lk Republican Com the present time we think one of very he is called BrincUe4ail.r
5

inittee In . VertnoaV "You are hav- - questionable propriety. Suppose Con I offer for sale all my real eastate in thinIf the epithet ' 'Carpet-bagge- r" beu - l .ji.,t .u . v:t- -
7V. .nU.i.l . V... r.J l I:.. mmWnrm ! Inl. ... . . .. .1 . ...it ir COHDIV HUU RilJWIIllllK WIC li'TTll 01 .1 nwii.ywnuu u,6 ,,,v0 . t- - leuemvc oiutci w "a 8tr0Ke OI CeniUS, tlie . aULUUr Ul - - - timhnro,l -- nil Hrin

BUTTER,

MKAT, &c

All purchased previous' to the advanee

I shall commence picking cotton it 1lc Gf y tin cn tke 1st day of Sptmr . - I ..... rt. I I 1 fll til Ul. TIU VOv Vi 9MM VTVI V w.
Diont, in JliuM the fight is actual and assemble at Mobhe Ala. or New Or-- Brindle-tail- " deserves to be ranked d --a d ordinary dwelling and all nec brr nch. and nrnmUn t.lin rtlrl miirnn. anil imlilie .irnllv avarv II .

I o.saMr AiiihniisauJ mwl vrr artrl 1 Mrf
. "r,",v - v. v

bittcri." Weaver.the Greenback. Candi- - leans, ia such large numbers, as were ftmong the genii. No common mortal ' """""""I6 : tion attorded by any gin m this section. : Having acded to the old' gioirun i rues.
date for President ts headmcr for Maine, gathered together, of union soldiers hrituout a revelation from the otherrt.'.

94;-:- - Terms reasonable prices, ana will ue so.a cneap--

S. B. Fabmkr.wherej the Greenbackers bave fusedj and sailors, at Bordentown, N. J., last ori(jt could have bethought himself - ,vi j:

July 30th '80-- 1

a packing room enables me to also add another lint room, giving me a to'.tlo? ?

three line rooms to each of which there wilt ba placed a sixty saw gin, orao- - i
tal of One Hundred and Eighty Saws, a capacity of

Grinning Thirty Bales of Cotton per Day.;
OR SALE."With the democrats, and nromise to week? The Conkhnga, Lamerons, Af ..oh . nm fnr nph ninnlp:

make things-lively-. Blaines and all the small fry of repub- - Quaint and significant, giviug the XCii. lUlli lvJJli !
i:tW lican orators, would point to it as greatest latitude to definition, this I ofier for sale on reasonable terms the

house and lot on the corner of Tarboro and
lyoe streets, the nme in whichi I now lir.
For fnrtlior particulars apply to' nje.

pregnant proof, that the South was wor(j sum8 up 8n(j concentrates all the I shall use t'ie celebrated Hall & rowncoVton gins aH ef WWck
This is to inform tbe pnblic that I have

an abundant supply of ice on hand which
I am prepared to furnUh in any quantityforraenting a new rebellion. Aspec- t- eieraenta of noiitical hucksterism. It lBcn put in Ujorough repair. I shall r also me mjlatesi intauAwi U C

ton Presses tho j '' - ' w'--J r"J '.'J:j , l I 'jy 30-- 1 f. J. t .i rARMKH.The domoorat I of Connecticut have on reasonable terms. . - .ally if leading Confederate Generals ig the rod mecuni of. the disaffected
I

',, Pbo'd for Lieut. Governor, aij exiet-- participated in and directed the mi-l- tne nom deplume of the independent, c House Open on Sunday's from
iUry manoeuversi If tho North and tbe talisman, of tho Greely-democr- ati 8 to 11 A, M. and from A to 6J P. M
West have grown to be such a milita-- the -cu-

s-word" of the pious politician 'j '
WILSON COTTON PRESSicat ucitet, one tuat win inspire en- -

ThU nrts has the irteat adrantfre of fiaviticr two s wincing Drea box'? atfaf-tiwi- f w
iha.U.m.brwsto th.poll. t.H. .hoi. LKMONS, EXTRACTS, Acand he .cqaired k . d tt, di,.mboai.d .pint of the.trCTstbofth.d.mocr.cy of th.bU.e (aM for mniUry di.p.T. it would t(ri;, p,rty roa. who ,otM for the reg ,lw.y. 'L lnd..?0tP'!'''iT be in better tU we think, to post-- noDliDee. d e0illM tho eleo: .

.

is

frame and usinjr only one power, an aflraiititirt? hi two cktiuct ire-u- . UfihU rK!alb M,

voters, and it Is believed insure tbe My SODA FOUNTAIN now inuntil after the Pebry, Ga.. Jan. 123, 1880. In 1873pone its indulgence, the renegade apostate who,

I am able to pack all the cotton ginned by thn on hundred, and viUly mwk. I'arti
coining to this gin can certainly get their ottou picked whh iit delay. pirpv u

gin as cheaply and upon the muft accuutnodating 'i a any. Fir "dealing ihall
my motto. All parties patronizing tliu gin Will eo tier a frr to cmne to nicwith en
plaints if any, wit hmt delay as I guurautee aatifACtiyu, llIn; and lieii will !

uruished at my gin. , r

eood runuing order anl I will respectfullyp . ii- - 1 1 , ' t. i
tion of j

like ; J there were two prisoners confined in theelection. UiVlte lite puuuc to can ana give ii m liuii Jail of this county, woo were very badly.
5 cents a glass 6 uckeu lor 25 cents. afflicted with byphuis. Iu my official ca

j ! '
-

uccess of the national as well as the
Statej ticket. Mr. Eaton, the sterling
patriot and able democratic Senator

: from that State, will make strenuous
efforts for the success of the party.

J. A. CLARK, pacify, I employed Capt. C. T.. Swift to--

cure them, under a contract, no cure, noapl.30-4-

'Plurl-bas-ta- h, come to love it.
As the money poured upon him,
In a golden stream upon him .

Better, ever day. and better.

f

rsi ws ui r. aB t

A Vhltf to Hanecck.
Mr. E. J. Hale, who always' looks

after all North Carolinians who go to
New York, accompanied the party of
Charlotte gentlemen to see Gen. Han-

cock,; and in hit letter to the Raleigh

4 1 ... . I

Tipo ril business now before the public
JJJjOX You 'cau make money faster at
work for n than at unythlng- - els. Capit al not
required.; We will start yon. S12 a dajr and
upward mad at hom by the fodastrioas. Men.
women boys and pirls wanted ererwhere to work
fonts. Now is the time. You can devote your
whole time to tbe work, or only your spare mo
mtnt . No other business wUl pay you uearly as

i..Jii Ibowu term of office will expire" on
the 4th of March next, and the iegis- -

", J lature Io be choen next November,
will elect his successor. The people Dealers f

0 w w .

pay. He administered to taem his Syphil-
itic Specific and in a few weeks I felt bound
to pay him nut of the county treasury, as
he had effected a complete and radical cure.

v A.S. GILES, -

Ordinary Houston County, Ga.
Chattanoooa, Tnn., Feb. 14, 1879

Gent: We take pleasure in Miying that
fiie 25. S. S. is giving good satisfaction.! We
have had excellent results from a number
of cases. It acts as well in" primary as hi
secondary and tertiary canes.

CHILES & BEKRY.
Prepared ouly by the Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga. Sold by A. W. Rowland.

iSVtca he tells about it : JJ'iirnitixre
-- AND

of Connectinut, cannot afford to see5

"Like those gentlemen, I went as athe scat, which hevso .anotheroqeupy
welt. No one willing la work can fail to make
nonnou par by nacinr at once. (Jottly outfit

and terms fre. A creat opportunity for making
inouer easily and; honorably. Address True a
Co., Anjm-Ma- , Main. -

North Carolinian.not as a New Yorker.
1 We found a plaiu-lookin- g gentleman,

in civilian's clothes, a better face and TAHTLING TRUTH lER.S:O R E W ffi Ksw'J

person than are indicated by any of Tb great cum for..... . I'

As the pile kept on increasing,
So hU love grew stronger with it,
And he loved his 6hining money,
Better, every day, and better;
Better, soon than truth or honor.

And he bowed and knelt before it.
Not one day in seven only, ;

But each morning' early sunlight V

Brought tbe thought of llm his idol,
And each night's uneasy slumber
Brought the dreams of this his Idol.'
Aud he bowed and knelt before it,
Daily, hourly, without ceasing.
In the street aud in the mai ker.
In the mud and on the sidc-wal- ki

Here he knelt, and cringed, andgravelh'd
To tbe duty be worshipped.

Should you ak me Wbat this idol?'
Wliat.this god that 'Ren-- e ga-d- o'

Knelt befoie, and bowed and prayed to,
Prayed to with such zeal and fervor
That he cut his pantr loon thmi g!i

the pictures of him that I have seen.It is the party, not the candidate WILSON, Ne-O.-about, six feet high, full babn, without
dbesity. slightly gray, the only thing -- 1u

Have on hand tho largest aird beat, fleeted atock fjf,:j

FARMER & WAINWRIGHT

Founders of Brass and j !rok, and

I

Manufacturers of

ACUCaTffUL mPLEJIE.TrS,

at iheu old atand '

DYSPEI'SIA, SICK HEADACHE.

.SOUR stomach
I j

'

and the bad ieffects of Indigeftin is
Dr. D'Annstadts Ati-Dyipep- tic Drops.

.Vonderfid cures made all over the ro --

try as thousands of certificates attest --

Purely Vegtlable Trice 75ceuts.
i PURCF.LL, LADD & CO.

n13-I2- m . j Biclimond. Va.

V5T

'

it"'

' that the country . will pass upon,, at
" the election in November next. Dem-Yocr- ais

should not forget that however
vulnerable Garfield may be, he will be

supported by the full strength of the
republican party. The democracy to

' 8e raccessful must go to work in

TT1C5thin market The folioturc erer offered , for ale in

$2-0- 0 '
r earnest both for our national and State

some of their pricesr
r

.

Bedsteads from $2.00 np. Chamber suirs fmrrt
; Extension tables 95 cents per loot

We are agents for ad are prepared at all timts
on the shortest notice

f ra weekia roiirown town. 5 puidt free.
bODNorUk. Iteader. If you want a bustaes.- ticket, and continue to work until , the

tf

about him that m'Uitates against the
idea of a handsome man teing a re-

markably full double chin.. He was
thoroughly courteous and agreeable
and had something pleasant to isy to
each one of the dozen or more gentle
men who sent. their cards to him along
with ours. They were from Missouri,
Mississippi, Massacbusetta, New York,
Louisiana, &c He found that the
Misslssippian lives near his ton, who Is

planting there ; that the Missourian is
in the vicinity ol the spot where he
bad located tbe land warrants issued
to him by the government for bis ser-vi- cet

in the Mexican war ; I discovered
that he is as fond of field sports as his

; ' polls ari cloaed on the evening of the
election. We repeat, it is the repiib
noJvn nartv. well discloliedv and

. . r- - ...
tioroogly organized, that wo have to flEADST0KES,TOMBSTOESJ0iY

WILbOX, NORTH CAROLINA.

Manufacture and keep on hand any, and
the largest stock of : j

IMPLEMENTS
i '..'""j

the State for the Farm, made af the he's
aterial aud by akflled workman.

'; r
Atl goods warranted U gjye salU Taction

or ao sale.

clefcaL" That party roust be arraigned
the'bar of public opinion, und its

r jwimes against civil and constilatiooal
and every1 kind cf Jiarble work, at priees te suit PttrcJa'

Chairs, picture frames, and babjr carriages ol
tion and price. ;

'
l j '

C 1 1 f of nAlr wi a nnrcfn aI fin the best tefZL j .w
' - r,K--rv hpM no to the indiguation of--J -- tT' " 'iKi" mrieftn oeoDle. Its extrava--

Cut hU kuees upon tbe grave I?'
This should be my instaut auswer:
"Money, money, inoney, money."
Coppei, fives, and dimes aud quarters,
All receivo some veneration.
But the god be wildly worehippeil,
Traded off hU heart and soul fori
(Aj of old did Doctor Faostus,
Swapping jackaives with the devil )

; Was the king of dime and quarters,
Wa the god of 'Iteo--ga-d- o.

And the prayers which he, on Sunday,
Offered to Ue King of Heaven. J
From hi lips fell Strang aod ctfdlj. .

But tlM week-da- y prayer he nreil.From his heart came hot and earae&t
And the language run this uur: ; '
'Poteat, and Almighty- - Dollar!'
This is "Brindle-ta- il himself, the

bybrfd'product of "Carpet-baggera- nd

at wUte.li persons wfrit her eex can mane great pay
all the t; me they work, wriio ur particulars t
li. Uallrtt a Co.. Portland. Maiao.

RISLETS PURE DISTILLED

WITCH HAZEL.
OR, HAMAMELIS VJRGINICA.
Equal ia quality to any made, and only

half the price. 601. bottlea 25c. Pints 50e.
Relieve headache, tootliache, earache,

ore eyes, nose-blee- d, bleeding lungs, palu-f- ul

meases, whites, asthttn, reduces swell-
ings, pile, etc. Cures bruise, scalds,
burns, sprains, wound, rheumatism, erv-sipela- a,

eMlbhrins, varicose veins, neural-
gia, etc. j.

Natures nnifersal remedy for internal
and external uss. If your druggist has not
got it haw him order it of the proprietor,-- I

harlesF. RisLKV, Wholesale Druggist
8 Cotlandt St., Jfcw York,

aS30-3- a. '

and my old friend, Geo, Dyer ; that he
has been in North Carolina ; that he
has more app.icntions for hit portrait.vatflf.,. ' 'rhrrtlTJiio raust be

t tauts www. 1
from that State than from any other. thoroughly ventilated-- , and kidelibly

sold at prices to correspond wiin wie sinnenej oc t
We cordially invite the public to calt and eianiinwourat
it gives u& pleasure to show our; goodaim-res- sed upoa the nnnds or tue over and in other such pleasant chat pas --

ed the quarter of an hear that we fefc
bKfdenedVtax-payi- n people of this

at liberty to inflict opon-hi- m. I need

We will cotnpare prices with any first
cla&s bouse. The patronage recetTed at the
bands of the Jarmers and the trade In aivd
out of the Stat bears as out ,in this, lor
which wa return oar smeere thanks and
hope we will merit a continuance of- - tbe
same. ; ' V

FARMER WAINWRIGHT,
- Wil3ofl,N.C.

Xp.ii-I- y.
.

j .

country. If true to thenwelve t'aey WOOTTEN;8c STEVENS,not say that we all came away most
pleasantly impressed, a fit supplementwill condemn with an overwhelming
to his noble utterance on politicallong a . ' . wrrenvvoice, the party which Was so

robbed aftd plundered them. and national subjects.
j


